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START THE YEAR RIGHT~ My Best Greetings to Readers, 
Customers, and Friends! 

Prices have gone up alarmingly, but mine have kept pretty 
low. Make your own comparisons. 

Stock as large as ever; six storerooms on two floors, and full 
to the eaves with Old Boys' Books. Nowhere else is there 
a stock like this! Visitors most welcome by appointment, 
but also a good mail service. 

Payment on receipt of goods. Send along your latest wants 
lists. A complete range of Howard Baker facsimiles and Book 
Club Specials available. 

I haven't lasted for over 25 years for nothing! 

NORMAN 

SH AW 

84 Belvedere Road, Upper Norwood, 
LONDON, SE 19 2HZ 

Nearest station Crystal Palace (8.R.) 

Tel. 01-771-9857 
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is strictly forb i dden . ) 

T. B. REED & THE B.O.P . 
In our "Postman Called" pages this month a reader is seeking 

informa .t ion concerning the earl y da ys of the Boys ' Own Pap er and 
the Talbot Baines Ree d stories which featured therein . I th ink I can
not do better than devote a space he re to answering the que sti ons. 

The 8.0 .P . was born ea rlly in 1879, and on th e first pag e of 
the very first issue there was an article entitled "My First Football 
Mat ch" by an Old Boy. The author was Reed. There followed a 
ser je s of athletic ske tc hes as the months passed , an d Adams of Park
hur s.t is said to have beco me a very living persona lit y to readers of 
th e m agazi ne. Lat er these sketches were publi shed in a hard cove r 
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book, "Parkhur st Boys ", and this figures on a good many bookshelves, 

incl udin g my own . 
In the August of J 879 came Reed's fir st school tale, in two 

chapte rs, entit led "The Troubles of a Dawdler". This, along with 

other 11short s" by Reed, can be obtain ed today under th e title "A 

Book of Short Stori es". 
It was t he skill shown in the se short stories and sketches that 

pro mpt ed the edit or of th e B.0.P . to suggest to Reed that he should 

try his hand at something mor e ambitious. The result was "The 

Adventures o f a Three-Guinea Watch" which sta rted as a seria l in 

the B.0 .P . in 1880. A great tale, worth buying in hard-back today . 

"The Fi fth For m at St . Domi nic 's" appeared in 1881, over a 

hundred years ago, to be i mmediatel y followed by th e lov ely tal e 

"My Friend Smith" , a story of School and Business Life. 

"The Willoughby Captains" came next in 1883-4, and then 

"Regi nald Cr uden", a tale of Cit y Lif e in 1885. "A Dog with a Bad 

Name" started th e B.0.P. 's ninth volum e in 1885, and a year later 

came "The Master of the Shell", a publi c school story, and one which 

I hav e alwa ys found a bit ta me. 
A hi st oric al novel "Sir Ludar" followed in 1890 - I have all 

Reed ' s books in my Library but have never read this one. 1891 

brought "The Cock House at fellsgarth", on which Ham il ton 's St. Jim 's 

framework seems to have been bui It , and th en, in I 892 ca me the 

fina l serial "Tom, Di ck, and Harr y", a spark ling tale of it s type. 

Reed died too prematurely, after a long and painful illne ss, while 

still on ly on the ver ge of earl y middle l i fe. He was not much over 

40. 
I have one story in my complete Reed collection which is not 

menti oned here in co nnectio n with the Boys' Own Paper. That one 

is '' Follow My Leader". There is someth ing of a mystery about it 

for me, for l cannot trac e it to the B.O.P. Yet , if it did not appear 

the re, then where did it co me fr om? My own volum e of the book 

was publish ed by Cassell, somewh ere about 1914 it appears, but ther e 

is nothing to indicat e i ts origin. 
Was it a novel which Reed wrote especially for the hard cover 

mark et ? - If so he was mak ing a radi ca l departure fr om his normal 

custom. Has any reader of C.D. ever co me across it in ancient 

copi es of the B.O.P.? lt's a fascinat ing li t tle problem. 

BESSIE AGAIN 
Returning to this month's "Postman Called" column, I find th at 
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Mr. Roger Jenkins enquires, [pertinently enough, what I thought of 
Hamilton's post-w ar "B essie Bunter of Cliff House School" . I have 
the book in my vast Hamilton collectio n, of course, though it is many, 
many years since I read it. I have an idea that this told largely 
of the earl ier Bessie, and I recall with certainty that the author made 
Miss Bellew t he Fourth Form mistr ess, probably being ignorant of 
the fact that Miss Bellew had marri ed a Mr . Hartle y and retired from 
sc hool life long ago. 

Also, he did not allow any restr iction on the introduction of 
Greyfriar s to bother him , for there are severa l cha pter s dealing with 
Greyfriars, Greyfriars boys, and Gre y friars masters . 

Roger mentions the belie f that Hamilton got an agreement, some 
25 years earlier, that Greyfriars should not be mentioned in the 
Schoo l Friend sto r ies. I wonder whether there is any soli d evidence 
that Hamilton was respon si ble for the ban . One assumes th at he 
would have had no definite "r igh t" to impose such a restric ti on, and 
it seems a littl e pointless when many other writers were using his 
schools and charact ers in " sub" tales. More lik ely , r would think that 
it was an editorial decision, imposed with the idea that over -exposure 
of Grey friars mi ght lessen the impact of the Magnet . 

Can th e Cliff House fans teJI us whether Marjorie's brother, 
Pe t e r , was ever mentioned in the School Friend yarns - was there 
ever a holiday series set in the Hazelden e home? A nd did Bessie 
ever mention her brothers in the School Fr iend tales about her? 

Roger commented recent ly that two public schools - Greyfriars 
and Highcliffe in the same vicinity - was an unlikel y factor . And, 
as I commented Jast month, when a writer created yet another public 
schoo l in the same vieinity, it just didn't make sense. 

THE NEW YEAR 

wish all m y 
prosperous New Year . 
very best year ye t. 

loyul readers a very happy', peaceful, and 
The best is yet to come . Ma y J 986 be your 

THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WAN TED: Cassell/Skilton Bunters; Newnes ' William in dust wrappers; 
also book s by E. Brent -Dye r, A. Bra zil , E. J. Oxenham, and Howard 
Baker Magnet Volumes. COLIN CREWE, 12b Westwood Road, Canv.ey 
ls land, Essex. Te lep hone No, 0268-6937J5 . 
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IAN UARY 1936 

Th e K ing is dead. It seems too awful to be true . Only a few 

weeks ago we were li steni ng to his Chri stmas -Broadcast t o his People 

fro m Sandringham . He was the first monarch to speak to his subje cts 

t hro ugh t he medium of w ireless. His f ir st broad cast was on Christ 

mas Da y 1932, just over 3 years ago. And his last broadcast was 

three weeks ago. 
Tn the m idd le of January this year it was announced that th e 

Ki ng had a cold , w i th some fever . At fi rst the i ll ness was not 

regard ed as serious . And at 9. 25 p. m. on the eve ning of January 

20th , we were to ld t hat ''The King 's l if e is moving peace-fully towards 

it s close ." 
A week late r came the fun eral services , with dignatari es present 

from al I over th e world . 
Even now I can hardly bel ieve it . All my life ther e has been 

King George the Fifth . Now he is gone, and we have started out 

on the rei gn of K i ng Edward t he Eighth . 
A big change has co me over Mod ern Boy wit h the return of 

Ken King of the Islands and Biggies . The new South Seas stories 

are excellent . The opening tale is "South Seas Scallywag". Ray 

Paget is the sca llywag. He is the bad boy of th e fami ly, sent out 

to the South Seas in the hope that Ken K ing may be abl e to tame 

him and make a man of him . 
Then came ''Ken King's Runaway" . The sca ll y wag has only one 
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wish - to get away from K,en King and the "Dawn" . He is ready 
to face hungry sharks in his determination to escape. 

Next comes ''Canniba ls of Kua" . The scallywag has laughed 
at Ken's warnings, but he stops laughing when the cann ibal s gather 
him in for the ir cooking-pots. . Fina l of th e month is "Head-Hunters' 
Lair''. Ken goes after the b.ad lad, and it looks as though Ken may 
join his runaway deckhand in the can nibals' larder. I can' t wait for 
next week. A grand new ser ies. 

Biggles is back in a new serial "The Gold f lyers" . There is 
also a new serial "Son of a Spy'' by Richard Essex. And there is 
a Geo. E. Rochester ser ies abo ut Ji mmy Dawe s who is out to become 
Middle-weight boxing Champio n of England. 

There has been a nasty accident on th e Grea t Western Railway, 
always noted for its fine safe t y record . It happ ened in the early hours 
of the morning, before day llight, in the middle of January . The 
Padd ingto n-P enzance express vvas rushing west - th e Penzance sleeper , 
it is ca l led. Ahead of it was a goods train of 53 trucks. These 
were turned into a siding near Shr ivenham, and when the goods train 
was safely out of the way, the signalman at Shr ivenham set his sfgnal s 
to all c lear for the Penzance exp ress. But the signa lmen had nor 
seen the red light at the ba1ck of the goods train as it went lnto 
the sidin g, and what he did not know was that half a dozen truck s 
had broken away from the goods train and had been left behind on 
the main line. 

The Penz ance express, running under c lear signals, crashed int o 
the stray trucks and was wrecked. Two people were killed, and ten 
have been seriously injured. 

I wonder where Shrivenham is. I' ve neve r heard of it till now. 
Somewhere near Swindon, I think . 

There is rather a surpri sing book in the year's fir st editions 
of the Boys' Friend Libra r y. This is entitled ''The Fakir's Secret" . 
I t is a dete c tive story about Nelson Lee and Nipp er . The surp risi ng 
th ing is that it is by a man named A. Cartwright . One. always think s 
of E. S. Brooks in connec ti on w ith Nelso n Lee, tho ugh I know that 
Maxwell Scott wrote a lot o f stor i.es about Lee and Nipper as detec
tives. But 1 have never heard o f Cartwright before . It is quite a 
good tale, mainly about Eastern cunning . Another tale thi s month 
in the B.F. L. is "Baldy of Lhe Camel Corps ", about Bald y ' s Angels, 
by Capt. Robert Hawke. But I did not buy th is one , as T don't think 
l wou Id care. for it . 
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Two st unning tales in the Schoolboys' Own Library. Really 
tip-top . The Greyfriars tale is "The Rebel of the Remove", with 
Harry Wharton in the unusual role of carrying on a bitter feud with 
his form-master. The other tale, also, is grand - a St . Jim ' s one 
entitled ''The Stick-at-Nothing Schoolboy" . ft continues the lovely 
ser ies about Cardew as Junior Captain of St. Jim ' s, and his feud 
with Tom Merry. 

Another gorgeous Pierre Quiroule novel in the S,B.L. This 
one is "The Myst ery of the Albanian Avenger" . My Dad read it, 
too, and even he admits that it is a wonderful story , worthy of stiff 
covers . 

The year's first story in the S.B.L. is "The Case of the Night 
Club Queen" by John G. Brandon. Al.I about the underworld of 
London . The editor of the S.B.L. says that Brandon is the readers' 
Top Favourite among Blake writers. Not with me, he isn't! 

"Murd er on the Boa t Express" by Rex Hardinge starts on a 
London express train roaring through the countryside. An unusual 
tale is "Blind Man's Secret'' by Coutts Brisbane. A man from Africa 
has a sec ret that means fabulous wealth, but it depends on his 
abnormally good eyesight. And he suddenly goes blind as the result 
of a head wound . Dr. Ferraro comes to the rescue . He means 
to restore the man's sight - and to st eal his secret . 

In real life a man named Max Kassell has been murdered. 
I don' t know much about it, but r think he may have been a London 
gangster . 

Another lovely month of glor'ious Gems. First St. Jim's t ale 
is "The Boy with Big Ideas" (clums y title'). He is a new boy named 
Guy Vavasour, who is a fearful snob swanking about his blue-blooded 
ancesto rs. But pride goes before a fall. He is really Pet er Smith 
whose father kept a pub, the Vavasour Arms, and made money and 
changed h1s name. However, Vavasour reforms, the chums rally round 
him, and he stays on at St. Jim's. I wonder why. 

Next came "The Runawa y". Arthur Augustus punched a form
master, and then ran away from sc hool and had some Start ling adven
tures. Good fast-moving tale . Then "Fir e fighters of St. Jim's", 
with the School House and New House forming rival fire brigades. 
But they join forces when there is a big fire at the nearby Grammar 
School. Lovely yarn on unusual lines. Finall y, one of the loveliest 
Gems ever: "Getting Even with Ratty''. Great school tal e of sc hool
boy fun and japes. 

The Rookwood series has contin ued all the month , with the 
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usurper new characte r, Dudl ey Vane, playing a big - too big - part 
in aIJ th e tale s. First tale is "From Foe to Friend", with Jimmy 
Si lver and Co. still on holiclay, and the newcomer Dudley Vane 
prominent. Lovel l and Vane become enemies, but Vane saves Lovell's 
Iif e. He would! 

Next is ''Sacked from th•2 Schoo1•1• There has been a mystery 
man at work i n th e school, and on the first day of term, Mornington 
js adjudged to be that mystt:;:ry man and is expelled . Next "Th e 
Rebel of t he fourth " with Dudley Vane giving the bullying Carthew 
a licking - but someone unknown lays the bully clean out . Final 
Rookwood of the month is "The Suspected Study" . Can a member 
of Jimmy Silver and Co. be the myst er ious ragger? It almost looks 
like it. 

They are giving away sticky-back pictures every week with 
the Gem just now . All right so long as th e new sagent's shop isn't 
at all damp . 

Some great New Year programme s i n the local cinemas . A 
full-length Laur el & Hardy fi lm is "Bonnie Scotland" which has a 
lot of am using moments, thouigh I th ink their 2-reelers are better 
value for money . 

I found Richard Tauber 1in "He arts ' Desire " a bit heavy -going. 
I'm not all Lhat keen on operatic stuff. I'd rather have Laurel & 
Hardy. A n.ice little film wa:s Jackie Cooper in "Di'nky". A giant 
musical with masses of stars. was "The Big Broadcast of 1936", 
The story is about a kidnapped radio heart - throb, tho ugh th e !':tory 
is really a sideline to all the d:ifferem acts . 

A very good drama was Paul Muni in "61ack Fury" about a 
coalminer, the unions, and co rruption. Tense and exciting story. 
Then a spectular story about a cruise liner being taken over by 
pirates is "China Seas" whic h has a huge cast including Clark Gable, 
Jean Harl ow , Wallace Berry ancl lots mote. A gr eat film . 

A nice British film is Anna Neagle in "Peg of Old Drur y ". 
Another British film wa s "Th e Silent Passenger" starring John Loder. 
A fantastic but quite good film is "She" starring Randolph Scott 
and Nigel Bruc e. It' s from a Rider Haggard novel in which an 
ar1dent queen will liv e for ever - unl ess she falls in love . 

As al ways, the gorgeous Magnet is well up to standa rd thi s 
month . Janu ary opened with the last sto ry of the Chr ist mas hol iday 
ser i es set in Polpelly in Cornwall. Vernon-Smi th is the host and 
Harry Wharton & Co. - plus Bunter, are h is guests . They are hunt-
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ing for lost doubloons worth a fortune. But the ruthless It alian, 
Co unt Zero, is their rival in seeking the hidden fortune at Polpelly. 
Finally . with the inevitable he lp of Runter, the schoo lboys fi nd the 
fortune. Not quite the best of Magnet Christmases, maybe, but pretty 
good . 

Next week , back at Greyfriars, we have "Bunter ' s Bid for a 
Fort une". He goes in for the football pool s, and wins a dividend 
- a shilling . He' s lucky . Most peopl e who enter th e pools nev er 
win a sausage . This story is that rare bird, the se days - a story 
that is complete in the one week. 

Th en th e start of a grand new schoo l series with "The Boy 
who Wouldn ' t Make Friends ". He is Eri c Wilmot, the neph ew of 
Mr. Hacker. He didn't want to come to Greyfriars, and lt soo n 
becomes evident that he was ex pelled from his previou s schoo l, 
Topham. fi nal of the month is "The Outsider" . Wilmot seems bent 
on making himself unpopular with everyon e, and his uncle Hacker 
keeps putting a word and a spoke in for the new boy. T find it a 
very good series so far. 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY" 

The S . B. L. Pierre Quiroule nov el "The Mystery of the Albanian Avenger" had 
been ''The Adventure of the Albanian Avenger" of the early surnner of 192 5 in the 
S. B. L. 

Danny is surely r igh t. It seemea a curious thing to publish in tl1e B.F.L . 
a Nelson Lee and Nipper detective story so soon after the end of the st . Frank ' s 
stories. Accordi ng to Brian Doyle ' s Who' s Who of Boys' writers, A. Cartwright 
was a nom-de-pll.l!lle of editor 'Iwym:ln. One wonders whether the story was new in 
1936, or whether it was a reprin t from the early days . Any Lee fans know? 

The 1935 Gem story "The Boy with Bi.g Ideas" had been "Ashamed of His Name" 
early in 1913 . It was possib l y the Gem' s only story featuring an upsta rt , though 
they fi gured fairly often at Greyfriars and Rookwocxl. V.avasour was left around 
as dead wood, and was never starred again . 

"The Runaway" had been "D' Arcy ' s Dodge" a m:>nth of so late r in 1913. "Fire 
Fighters of St . Jim ' s" had been "The Schoolboy Fire-Fighters" the fo ll owing week 
in 1913 . "Get t i ng Even With Ratty" had been a lovely and favourite blue Gem under 
the far superio r title "The Scamps of the Scnool" in mid-surrmer 1913. 

A po in t we forgot to mention last m::mth. A Shields cover in the Pol pe ll y 
series - the last story of 1935 - had been a complete copy, down to the last 
detail , of an Arthur Clarke cover in an ea rl y Red Magnet Christmas Number . Years 
ago , in a C.D. Annual, we reproduced both covers s ide by side - one by Clarke 
and the other by Shields , with alroost iden tical pi ctures . Obviously , Shields 
had carefully copied the Clarke picture . 
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PIERRE QUIROULE from W. 0. G. Lofts 

1 am practicall y certain that 'Pie rre Quiroule ' never read the 
'M agnet' or ' Gem' as a youth , as [ can we ll remember ask ing him 
about his boyhood reading. He at t ended a rather st r jc t grey - coat 
schoo l at G reenwich Village ·- whe re the reading of boys' papers 
was frowned upon. T hey weire instruct ed fr om a very ea rly age 
to read the c lassica l hard-cov, 3r boys' stor ie s 'Tom Brown 's School
days', 'Treasure Island' - and SQ on. He was 15 when the 'G em' came 
out, and had by th en long put: boys lit eratu re behind him, and on ly 
read adu l t l iteratu re. My own impression was that he did not care 
much fot many of t he boys' writers at Amalgamated Press, when 
in his op in ion the y did not k111ow how to mak e use of words. In 
fact his own writing was re a ll y fa r superior than the market he 
was writing for, and was instructed by the controlling editor, William 
H. Back, to lower his standards a bit . 

SEXTON BL AKE 1N THE NELSON LEE LIBRARY by C. H. Churchill 

To me it is a little surpri sing that as E. S. Brooks wrote man y 
Sexton Bla ke stories in the Union Jack wh ich i ncluded Nelson Lee 
and Nipper, some fourteen in all, he very ra rely included Sexton 
Blake and Tinker in his tales in the Nelson Lee Library. Adm i tted 
the Union Jack sto r ies were whol ly det ec tiv e ones whi le those in 
the Nelson Lee Library were principally school stori es with only 
a small detective interest, to me it seems a pity. 

The first time we read of the Baker Street pair in the Lee 
was in No. 226 old small series dated 4/10/19 "The Mystery of Reed ' s 
Wharf", when Blake and Tinker joined Nipper in a chase by po l ice 
launch down the Thames. They were after a barge wh ich they sus
pected co ntain ed Nelson Lee and Tregellis West, imprisoned in pack ing 
cases . Th is was quit e a good episod e. 
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The next time was soon afterwards in old ser ies No. 236 dated 
13/12/19 "Exit the Tyrant". This time Tinker turn ed up at St . 
Frank's on a visit, just in time to participate in the fina l episode 
of Mr. Howard Martin, the bullying Headmaster ser ies. 

In the next story "Dorrie' s Christmas Party" No. 237 o ld ser ies 
dated 20/ 12/ J 9 i t was stated that Sexton Blake and Tinker might 
be joining the party later but they never did arrive, more is the 
pity. 

Th en came a gap unti l No . 311 old series 2 1/5/21, "The Hounds 
of the T agossa". This was the fina l sto ry of the Mordanian series, 
and in this story Lee borrowed! Pedro to help track down Tvan Grezzi 
the terrorist. Blake, however, did not appear. In a recent article 
of min e about Nelson Lee ' s dog, Boz, I pointed out that it was very 
strange for Lee to hav e to borrow Pedro when he had a good tracker 
dog of hi s own. 

As far as I know, this is the total sum of th e appearance of 
the Baker Street pair in the Nelson Lee stories in the Lee library 
written by E. S. Brooks. In the autumn of J 925, however, two Sexton 
Blake seria ls appeared . "The City of Masks'' by Sidney Drew lasted 
from No. 537 old ser ies until No. 552 and ''The Ca lcrof t Case'' also 
by Sid ney Dr ew from old series 557 to 567. 

DEATH OF ' MART IN THOMAS '' 
Infonnation has just r eached me frcm Mr, W, Howard Baker of the death of 

'Martin Thomas ' the new look Sexton Blake au thor at the age of 72. He lived 
and I believe . was J:orn at Bri sto l. His real name was Thomas Martin , his pen
name reversed, and was a subscr ibe r and co ntributor to the collectors ' Digest 
i n the early days , being a friend of Herbert Leck enby the firs t edito.r . An expert 
on a ll aspects to Sexton Blake, he wrote mar1 fine articles on the subjec t, 
I met him once or twice down Fleet Street m the sixties , and foun d him extreme ly 
knowledgeable on the old Blake as well as the new , His own writing career was 
ma.inly in paperbacks unde r various names , his main theme being the supernatural , 
and stories with a weird or ghostly tone . My last contact wi th him was in connec 
tio n with a parody of Sherlock Holrriei:i in a paper he edited in the late forties . 

W, O. G. WFTS 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * 
WANTED: Funny Wonder Comic:s, Wizards, Hotspurs, Magnets, etc . 
HARRY MARR IOTT, 27 Greenview Drive, Link s View, Northampton, 
Telephone (0604) 711874. 
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A L ETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S By An Old Boy 

It is strange how sometimes a small incident can spark off 
a cha in of events from the past in one's mind . 

about 
River 
That 

shifty 

When Hal Brewste r, of the River House, visited Nipper 
a foot ball fixture, Hal happened to ment ion how a former 
House junior had create d a sensat ion follwoing his expulsion . 
junior was a Eustace Grel l, a hulking youth of sixteen with 
eyes, a mottled face and a receding chin, as Hal described him . 

Expelled for th eft, Grell's father sought to have his son rein
stated on a technical point probabl y having in mind a similar event 
where a schoolboy had been accused of stealing a postal order and 
was later found to be innocent . 

But what did transpire in Grell's case was that the j unior's 
headmaster, or Principal to give him his official title , Dr. Molyneux 
Hogge, was not real ly entitle d to sack the boy: such a privilege, 
it was found, was not in his terms of reference . Expulsions were 
always referred to the Governing Body to decide whether a pupil 
was to be exp ell ed although Dr. Hogge's guidance was general 
adopt ed . In the end Gre ll was sacked, but it did highlight Dr. Hogge's 
inv idi ous positi on of not being able to dismiss a junior without refer
ring the matt er to the Governing Body. Hal Brewster says the 
omission in t he Head ' s contract has now been rectifi ed. 

Perhaps the head at St. Frank's should look up his terms of 
reference! 

But it was mention of Grell t hat took me back to the t ime 
when Jack Mason - lat er to become Jack Grey - arrived at St. 
Frank's that started a c hain of thought to include Alf . Brent . Both 
these juniors came to St. Fran.k's under anot her name . But whereas 
Brent ca me as Alf . Huggins to prove a point, Jack Grey arrived 
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fully bel.ieving he was Jack Mason. The history of both these juniors' 
advent at St. Fr ank ' s makes very interesting read ing. 

Jack Grey's coming was to lead to an African adventure in 
searc h of treasure. Alf. Brernt came to St. Frank's in the guise 
of a Cockney from Hoxton and whose 'father' was a bricklayer. 
But where the two incidents differ is that Jack 'Mason's' 'father ' 
was a real Cockney; while Alf. Huggins' imper sona tion of a London 
Cockney failed although many of the juniors were not aware of this. 

It isn't easy to imit ate the London Cockney as witness the 
peurile attempts by film makiers and stage ent reprene urs. Records 
show that Alf 'Huggin s' did stay with his supposed father at Hoxton 
to get 'atmosphere' but Alf. was sadly tutored. I thlnk it was Nipper 
who easily saw through the disguise, but probably sa id nothing. La ter 
Alf. Huggins turned out to be the son of Sir John Brent, who is on 
Lhe Board of Gove .rnors. His .son wanted to prove that he wouldn't 
be accepted at St . Frank's if he came as the son of what is euphem 
istically referred to as the Lower Classes. Alf. did have a torrid 
tim e with certain juniors, but he proved his point in the end. 

Sjnce those early days, times have changed. ft is debat able 
whether for the better. But I must say the old times did off er more 
adventures and exped it ions th:an now. St. Frank ' s hasn't changed 
in itself, but once you leave it and enter that other world that begins 
and extends from its environs, you feel you want. to go back, to 
return to a lost horizon that is receding all the time; an horizon 
we shall never see again. 

J ack 'Mason ' was real ly the son of Sir Crawford Grey, but in 
a dr ead ful train accident in which Jack' s parents had been travelling 
Jack's mother was kil led and his father believed Jack had perished. 
But the baby had been rescued and Ja ck had been brought up by 
a stranger whose name was Mason and who was the sister of Grell. 
So Jack was led to think he wa:s the nephew of Simon Grell. 

A locket was involved in the affair that proved Jack's identity 
although only half the locket was in Jack's possession . 

A very involved incident in Jack Grey's early life turned our 
to be rewarding. And althouglh he really was Chr istened as Norman 
Grey he is still known as Jack today. 

A HIGHLIGHT OF THE LEE by R. J. Godsave 
ln November 1925, a period when the Nelson Lee Library was 

riding on the crest of success 1, the Monster Library was born. Thi s 
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proved to be a trul y remarkable publlcation over which much ca re 
and thought had been give n. With an extremely well drawn t hr ee 
colo ur cover with an inside drawing by J. H. Valda and the size 
being approximately JO!" x 6j", i t made a handsome volu me which 
was published aro und th e 20th of t he month and pr iced 1/ - d. 
Undoubtedly it wa s wond er ful val ue, although in those days 1/-d. 
was quit e a lot of money. A lto gethe r 19 volumes of the Monster 
Library wer e published, each cons isting of a reprint of a series of 
tbe Nelson Lee Library. These reprin ts went back mid-Jun e 19 18 
commencing wi th 158 o.s. Captain Burton's Quest . 

Generally, a series of the Ne lson Lee consisted of eight week ly 
issues, but occasionally a series was composed of ten L ees. Such 
was th e case of the 'Hunt er the Hun ' series, which had it consisted 
of eight woul d probabl y have been th e fir st series to be print ed 
in the Monst er . I t is not easy to cut down from ten to e ight and 
retain the continuity, wh ich in the case of the Hun ter series was 
not possib le . On the oth er hand such a reduct ion cou ld be made 
quite easily in the Singleton seri es as tw o of the Lees were more 
or less devoted to Sing le ton ' s advent ur es in London, . and th eir absence 
made no difference to the contin ui ty of t he story . Th e same cou ld 
be said of the Smale Foxe seri es which main ly cent red on Ernest 
Lawrence, the College House boxer . 

No. 158 o.s. Captain Bur ton's Quest was th e forerun ner of the 
famous Summer holidays on board Lord Dorr iemor e' s yacht in the 
Nelso n Lees to come. Tf one was fortunate to possess a co mpl ete 
run of Lee s, or a comp lete run o f the St. Fra nk 's stories from o.s. 
112 wh ich was the first Nelson Lee to introduce St . Frank ' s, then 
one was acquain t ed w ith all the characters which had appeared . 
To many of the L ee read ers in 1925 the Lee s of the past years 
were a c losed book as back number s at that time were difficult 
to obtain. A certa in am ount of con fusi on could exist if one possessed 
at a later date the much treasured No. 112 'Ni pper at St. Frank ' s' 
and the n fo und that No. 113 was a Circle of Terror story 'The abduc
tion of Lady Marjorie'. The al ternating betwee n dete ctive and school 
stories was an editor ial method of try in g to f ind out i f school sto r ies 
would be popular enough for the Nelson Lee to become sole ly a 
schoo l story with a detective element or continue to be a complete 
det ect ive sto ry. No doubt, co mpeti tion with t he Sexton Blake Li brary 
had some say in the matter . As the alternating detect iv e stories 
we re soon dropped i t was obvious the St . Frank's stories with the 
detective element had won. 
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It must be remembered that in the early 1920's radio was in 
its infancy and televis ion was unknown. In the absence of any dis
traction of this nature the boy s' and girls' papers become part of 
the average youngster ' s lif e. Out of, and someti mes in , school hours, 
exchanges of papers were the order of the day. I somet imes wonder 
how the mint condition of some of the bound volumes owned by 
collectors today have surv ived a11 those years. To my knowledge 
the majority of papers were creased in orde r to fit various pockets 
in order to hide them from teachers, and in some cases parents . 

Th e Monster reprints cut: out al l the irrelevant matter such 
as the brief resume of what happened the previous week to ensure 
a complete story. Altogether nearly 200 weekly Nelson Lees starting 
at No. 158 o.s. and ending witht 348 o.s. lt has always been a source 
of regret to me that the Monster did not last two or three months 
longer when we, no doubt would have had the Reginald Pitt ser ie s 
iii which he pl ayed for the Banning ton Town Football Club as 
'Abdullah' in order to earn mon ey to send to his parents who had 
been sw ind led out of their money and home by doubtful investment s. 
I also wish that the Island Cam p series in which the St. Frank's 
Cadet Corps was introduced. With Handforth as sergeant it was 
certain to have its live1ier moments. Also in this series Archie 
Glenthorne was introduced, who was destined to become one of the 
leading ligh ts of the St. Frank's boys. 

'Rebels of the Remove' was the last series to appear in the 
Monster. This was, of course, the famous Communist School series . 
At the end of the story the reader was invited to purchase No. 54 
of lhe Schoo lboys' Own Librar y 'Bu ying th e Remove' 4d. A story 
of Ralph Leslie Fullwood's efforts to wrest the captaincy of the 
Remove from Nipper . Such was the end of an idea and a wonderful 
set of volum es conta ining some of the best of E. S. Brooks writings . 
It co uld be said to be a bonus to the readers of the Nelson Lee 
at that time . Whether the price of 1/-d , was found to be difficult 
to raise by the youngster at that time, and that the circulat ion 
remained static is one of the probable causes of it s end. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
GIVE US A CLUE! - Wher e to find SEXTON BLAKE LIBRARY books. 
lf yo u are co nsidering disposing of your collect ion or just a few 
S.B. L. ' s (1st and 2nd series) please contact me. Very best prices 
offered for books in good cond i tion . TERRY BEENHAM, 20 Longshots 
Close, Broomfield, Chelmsford, Essex, CMI SOX, tel. no. 0245-44309 
(evenings). 
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NO. 21 O - MAGNETS 994-5 - ROGER QUELCH SERIES 

by Roger M. Jenkin s 
Older readers t end to hav e a special liking for the adult charac

ter s, particularly the master s at Greyfriars. It would have been 
fascinating, for example, to have been given a whole Magnet devoted 
to the holiday adventures of Mr. Quelch, but of course the adult 
c haracters are of importanc e only .in so far as they impinge upon 
the activities of the junior heroes of the stories. Cunsequently, 
Mr. Quelch's private life seems to have been almost a closed book , 
though we do know that he spent his holidays alon e , and was pleased 
to re ce ive an invitat ion to Wharton Lodge on more than one occasion . 
We are aware that he had a plump niece by the name of Cora, who 
appeared twice in the second decade of the century, but it was not 
unt il 1927 that we learned that he also had a nephew, Roger. 

Roger Que lch was a pupil at High Coombe School in Devon, 
but his . father was not satisfied with his scholastic progress, and 
it was arranged that Roger should attend Greyfriar s for a tr ia l period. 
Mr. Quelch was dep icted with delightful irony as he disc ussed the 
matter with his nephew in his study : 

Mr. Quelch knew what was good for a boy, be tter than the 
boy himself could possibly know. He was sure of that . Any 
disagreement on that point savoured of disr espect and friv
olity of m ind. Disrespect and frivolity were quite intoler 
able to Mr. Quelch. 

What was mapped out for Roger was an entry for the Crav e n 
Latin Prize, with kind coaching from his uncle, with a long-t e rm 
ambit ion of a scholarsh ip to Balliol College , Oxford . Roger, though 
quite able, was not keen on work, and wanted to return to High 
Coombe where he was a pil lar of strength in the football team . 
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Thus was th e stag e set for cornfli ct. As Roger said, ''Uncles as form
ma ste rs are what some giddy novelist calls the Thing-to o-Much 11

• 

Pe rh aps it was surprising that Roger was acquainted with Saki. 
The Magnets of the lat e 1920's contain some novel to uches , 

such as the tea party in Mr. Quelch's study that ended in diaster . 
'l'here was an amusi ng scene at Fri arda le Statio n, where the tr a in 
went on to Lant ham , not Courtfield as in lat er days. finally there 
was the highly curious incident of Mr. Quelc h being locked in his 
own stu dy. With one exception (the time when Roge r owned up 
to a misdee d) al.I the episodes were fre sh and of absorbing interest. 
In the end, naturall y enough, Roge r had his way and retu rned to 
High Coombe tn a neat pair o f sto ries tha t might well have been 
exten ded to a much lar ge r series In the I 930's . 

It is only fa ir to note that Mr. Quelch was not just a figure 
of fun in th is pair of stor ie8. His frosty kindness was beauti full y 
portrayed and even Roger recognised his uncl e 's sterling quali ties . 
Altho ugh Roger was never featur ed again in the Magnet, he was 
ref erred to some time later when Uncle Henry kindly remembered 
hls nephew's birthday . And who could fail to recall the remarkable 
letter Mr. Quelch began to write to Roger's father beginning "My 
Dear Rroth er "? What a formal family th e Quelches must have 
been! 

POPUL AR GIRLS AT CU FF HOUSE SCHOOL - 1922 
by Tomm y Keen 

We ll, well, well! During the pas t few month s I had toyed 
with the idea of writ ing an article for the C.O. Annual under the 
above hea ding, but finall y dlismissed the idea , t hinking it might 
not be of too much inte rest . 

Now, in the Nove mber issue of the C.D.; Pau l Galvin of 
Barnsley suggests an article on the very subje ct I had in mind . 
Yes, in 1922 from May to .I uly, a series of absolutely delightful 
colo ured ca rds were presented for ten consecutive weeks with the 
SCHOO L FR IEND. The pic tures were by the ce leb rated Cliff House 
illustrator, G. M. Dodsho n' s and they were superb (although often 
Mr. nodshon's illustratio ns were ra ther peculiar). The size of each 
card was approx. 2!" x 4". 

Fo r ten weeks , the Cliff House story featured the girl whose 
por trait was prese nted, and t:he 'C liff House Weekly' was devoted 
en t irely to the girl in question .. 
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These were the stories, in order of publicat ion: 
'Peggy Preston ' s Loya lty.' Peggy was the poor scholarship girl of 
the F ourth Form, the female equivalent of Mark Linley of Greyfriars . 
'Clara Trev lyn ' s Test. ' Not a favour .ite character of mine, and of 
course, in itially introduced into the MAGNET by Frank Richards . 
'Philippa Derwent's Pluck.' Philippa (usually known as Flap) was 
also a MAGNET character, fi rst introduced by H. N. Pentelow in 
a serial in the GEM, 'The Twins from Tasmania '. Her brother Philip 
belonged to Highcli ffe . 
'Mabel Lynn's Masterstroke.' Mabel was the chief chum of Barbara 
Redfern (the Captain of the fourth), and an actress of note. Ra lher 
l'ike Wibley of Greyfriars, no disguise was too difficult for Mabs, 
'Ressi e Bunter's Task .' Rilly's famous sis ter featured here, and show n 
in a most sympathetic light. Even the free portrait is most pleasant . 
'Marjorie Haz el dene' s Sacrifice.' Yes, the noble Mar jor ie, as she 
so often did in the MAGNET, suffered and suff e red, but at le ast 
it had nothing to do with brother Peter. 
'Barbara Redfern's Leaders hip.' Babs, th e indominatable captain , 
leading her band of chu ms through dangerous adventures in Norway 
(for one week only). 
'Dolly J obling's Determination .' Dolly, the clumsy study mate of 
Marjorie and Clara features in thi s story (probably the dullest chara c
ter of the ten). Dolly on very rar e occas ions cropped up in the 
MAGNET . 
'Phylli s Howell's Chance.' My favourite Cliff House character, and 
fir st introduced by George R. Sarnways in 'Sch ool a nd Sport' in The 
Boys ' Friend Library . Even in the MAGNET, she was much br1ghter 
than Mar jorie and Clara. 
'Augu sta's Tru st .' Augusta Anstruther-Rrowne, almost the female 
counterpart of Vernon-Smith, always alternating between good and 
evi l. IN 1922 she was very g0od, and on very friendly ter ms with 
Peggy Pr eston, a girJ whom at one t im e she despised. 

Ten stor ies from the loveliest days of the SCHOOL fRIENO, 
before it diminished in size, and before Oodshon's illustration became 
a little bizarre, and on one of my rooms, J have, framed, a complete 
set of th ese charming pic tures. Making them even more distinctive 
are the colo ured backgrounds, three with red, three with yellow, 
two with green, and two with blue . 

They are perfectly cha rming. 
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IO member s atte nded , which was bett er th an expecte d on a 

bitterly cold night. We had a new member present, David Packwood, 

who prov ed to be a very fluent speaker and was warmly we lco med. 

With both cha irm an and vice-chairman missing these days1 it 

is diffi cult for you r corres pondent who takes the chair, especiall y 

as I am the ol dest atte nding me mber, but the cl ub must go on. 

We spent some time arranging for our com ing Christm as par ty. 

I t pro m ises to be quite an occasion. 
Re fresh men ts were providled by Joan Golen and Betty Hopton. 

1 oan also paid for the tea and ieof f ee, a very generous gestur e. 

I gave a general quiz of 15 quest ion s which included a f ew 

on the source of Ham i lton ' s quotatio ns. Geoff Lardner and Ivan 

Webster tied with 14 correct answers . The prize was a Howard Baker 

reprint of a Red Magnet and Ivan generou sly insisted that Geoff 

should have the prize. 
Fina l item was a game devised by Vin Loveday ca lled Hamilt on 

Fam ilie s. I t is amusing, but could go on endlessly so we had to 

fix a tim e limit. 
We broke up at 9 o'clock, after a most entertaining evening . 

Our Christm as Party is on 17th December, and members of 

all cl ubs will be made welcome.. We promise you a good t im e. 

JACK BELLFIELD (Corresponden t ) 

CA MBRIDGE O.B.B .C. 

The Cambridge C lub held it's Chr istma s meeting at t he home 

of Vic Hearn on Sunday, 1st necember . There was a very good 

att endance and the Club welcom ed new members, Howard Co rn and 

Paul Wi lkins, as we ll as the gue st speaker, George Sewell. 

George Sewell gave an absor bing, and at times hi larious , talk 
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on book collect ing. George passed round a number of special items 
for in spection . Hi s talk was received with warm acclamation . 

f\ill Lofts talked abou t hi s visits to Fleetway House, and the 
ed it ors and artists he had met; of waiting to see edi t ors who had 
to avoid boys coming to fix up match es with Greyfriars! Or people 
wanting to consult Sexton Blake. He recalled a fin e picture of a 
Christmas cov er of "Ra inbow" in the re ce ption room, and how t his 
"w ent mi ssing'' when th e A.P. moved from Fleetway House! He 
also recalled being asked to write a story about Dickens' "Tiny T im". 
The Editor wrote back "hold that t iger" . He gav e hi s favourite 
authors as Charles Dick ens, Charles Hamilton and Gwyn Evans . 

After enjoying Vic ' s marvellous tea, we began a round of Christ
mas stories and experiences, most members contrib utin g. Kei th wound 
up the even ing with a display of Christmas films. Th e meeting finally 
broke up with warm thanks to Vic and Mr s. Hearn for the ir hospi
tality, and a gene ral ex.change of Christmas greetings . 

LONDON 

On arriving at the Liberal Hall, Ealing, for th e C hr istm as Yule
tide meeting, Roy Parsons handed members a copy of his Defini .tion 
quiz which answers were to be given during the tea br eak . Winners 
were Ann Clarke, Mark Tai a, Roger Jen kins and Eric Lawrence . 
Suitable prizes were provided and it was agreed that it was an enjoy
able quiz . 

The Mastermind contest was won by Brian Ooyle and his chosen 
subject was The Golden Age of Broadcast ing. Ann Clarke was runner 
up with questions asked on Sexton Blake . 

Mary Cadogan mention ed th e very fine Chums issue of Punch . 
An excellent discourse by Bi 11 Lofts on "Those wonderful Christ

mas Numbers". Bill ment ion ed the very artwork of a Christmas 
number, page one, the Rainbow, which was on a wall at the old 
Fleetway House and i ts eventua l disapp ear ance . A co py of a photo
graph of Gwyn Evans who wrot e those wonderful stories wi t h the 
Christmas theme, in the Union Jack, wa s passed round . 

For the winner s and runner s up of the Masterm ind co mpetition, 
last yea r' s winner, Don Webster had kindly donated prizes and thanks 
were accorded to Mark Jarvis for co nducting the competit ion and 
to Ouncan H arpe r for keep ing the sco r es. 

Bill Lofts ' Nel son Lee quiz was won by A nn Clarke . 
Finally, Roger Jenkin s gave hi s customary Christmas meeting 
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reading from Magnet number 1141. 
Votes of thanks to Rill and The lma for organising the success

ful meeting. 
Next meeting at the Walthamstow venue on Sunday, 12th 

January, 1986, tea only provide:d so bring tu ck. 
REN WHITER 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ROGER JENKINS (Havant): I was very interested in your remarks 
about Bessie Bunter. l had of course rea li sed that her character 
had b~~n softened cons i derably by ll:\ter autho rs but this is the first 
ti me I have seen a reasoned j ustificat ion for it. On the ot her hand, 
when I re call some of th e Magnet episodes with the Bunters at 
home, Charles Hamilton's versio n of Ressie Bunter seems quite 
approp r iate and she lasted longer tha n the version put out by other 
authors. What did you think of the Skilton hardback book "Bessie 
Bunter of Cl iff House School " ? 

l understand that Charles Hamilton got an agreement that 
Greyfriars should not appear in any publication apart from the 
Magnet (and A P reprints) . For that reason the later authors in 
the School Friend had to invent a new boys' school, which must 
hav e puzzled those readers whto also saw that Bessie & Co. turned 
up at Greyfriars from time to t im e in the Magnet. 

H. HEA TH (Windsor): l would be pleased to learn the year when 
three of Talbot Baines Reed's school stories were pub li shed for 
the first ti me. The three stor ies are, "The Fifth Form at St. 
Dominic's", "The Cock House of Fel lsgarth", and, "The Willoughby 
Captains.'' 

"The Fifth Form at St. Do minic ' s" I under stand was serialised 
very early in t he life of the B.O.P. Co uld it be 100 yea rs since 
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first publication ? Presumabl y th e other two stories were also 
serialised in the R.O .P. 

HARRY PEMRERTON (Manchest er) : A great year for the C.D. 
A c.tedit to all concerned . 12 issues, _packed w i th varying ar ticles 
on boys' and gi rls' papers. Worth every penny. A monthl y tonic. 
T vote the Editor's page s and Dann y 's Diary th e best features, but, 
to be fair, the rest come in a close second and in some cases equal. 
And what bet t er way to c lose a great year th an w i th th e C.D . 
Annua l. 

W[LLIAM L1STER (Blackpool): What a splendid Christmas cover 
on the De cember C.D .! It really brought th e spirit of Christmas 
through the letter-box, and the other pictures and art icles brought 
the fest ive season to any home . 

J. f. BURR ELL (Bristol): was most int eres t in th e article 
"Memorie s of Elizabeth Gertrude" in this month' s Collecto r s' Dig est . 
I th1nk Charles Hamilton lost a great opportunity With Bunter as 
a charac t er. l am sur e he would have been a more popular char
acter if he had left out the snobbery and what could sometimes 
be clas sed as bl ackmai l. A nosey, greedy, laz y character with an 
air of injured innocenc e would have gone down much better . l 
have recently read th e Ravenspur Grange series and it falls flat 
without Bunter and there are occas ions when his nosiness could 
have done a lot towards the plot. 

As far as the fam i ly is conce rned although Mr. and Mr s. 
Bunter were both plump, they were different o the r w ise. Mr. B. 
gives one the i mpressio n of being into lerant but Mr s. is al ways 
ready to offer excuses for short comings . 

Surely at lea st one of the chi ldren should have turned after 
her. 

PETE R PLOWMAN (Leed s): We have a say ing hereabo ut s - "G ood 
things often com e in small packag es" . How wel l this describ es 
the Collectors' Digest An nual, and not forgetting the slimmer month ly 
issues which precede it . This Christmas is my fir st as a C.D. reade r 
and memb er , not least of the enjoyment of whi ch will be reading 
the bumper bundle in the form of my initial C.11.A . 

TED BA L OOCK (Cambridge): The Ann ual vo lum e arriv ed th e other 
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day - it plopped through th<= letter-box while I was yet in bed. 
No better or more pleasant start to the day can be imagined. Thus 
far I have only briefly glanced through the contents but it gives, 
even after such a cu rsory examination, every indication of being 
as good - if not better - than ever . The work and organisation 
involved in compiling such a volume must be daunting indeed, and 
I can fully understand and a1pprectate the sentiments expressed in 
your editorial - yet for all the work involved I am sure that at 
the e nd of the day you would have it no other way - for which 
the gods be prai sed . for we readers, and I am convinced for yourself 
and your colleagues, it must surely justify all the effort spent . 
It seems to get better from year to year. Perhaps it may be likened 
to good wine in that it improves with the passage of time. Also 
it is plea san t to think that we, as we grow older, become more 
appreciative also . 

Fr. F. HERTZRERG (Hr. Bebingt on): I am interested that a corres
pondent in the current issue refers to only 11 stories in the "Memoirs 
of Sher lock Holmes". There were actually 12 in the Strand, but 
''our" story - "The Cardboard Box" - which took place partially in 
the Wirral and is, I think, the only time S. H. is recorded as visiting 
Cheshire, was omitted from the book publication because of some 
of its details, considered perhaps rather unsavoury; it did eventually 
appear in the later series ''His Last Bow". 

GEORGE SEWELL (Cambridge}: I must congratulate you an another 
very successfu l C.D. Annual. f turned, of course, straight away 
to Mr, Buddle. Please, please, can a collection of Mr. Buddle stories 
be produced in the same form.at as the Annual? Then I could read 
and rer ea d them at wil l, but when I only get two a year, it 's asking 
a chap a bit much to wait so long. A chap hopes he wait s not 
in va in! 

RAY HOPKINS (Oadby): The conte nt s of the Annual cover such 
a wide range of subjects, anid all of great interest, it's going to 
be difficult to know where to begin. Lots of one's favourite 0 .8 .B.C. 
writers again appear, testifying to lots of hard work and midnight 
oil . It is quite a thrill to look back and reali se just how man y 
Christmases hav e been made brighter by the C. 0. Annual .. 

Going back to the November C.D. your Editorial sent me to 
Vol. 1 of the Captain to read "Acto n's Feud", but P.G. W. ' s memory 
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had Jet him down . lt doesn't appear in it. However, the title was 
so famj)jar J kept searching and finally found it in Vol. 3. You 
must read this story some time. Acton is a very good "bounder" 
type. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
JUST MY OPTNlON by M. R. Thompson 

Scroungers, that is what they are - a couple of scroungers. 
To whom am T referring ? Potter and Greene, of course. Definitely 
scroungers. 

Do they at any time back up Coker whenever he has thought 
up some silly scheme to get his own back on a maste r, or to rag 
one of the Remove stu dies? Do they stand by him whenever he 
decides to wallop one or mor e of the Remove? usually mor e. After 
all ten men against thr ee is more of an · even match than ten against 
one . Though they would end up with most bruises that are dished 
out by both sides. If a hamper t urns up from Coker's Aunt, they 
consider Coker a real friend - shall we say a fair weather friend? 
They are willing to trav el the world at his Aunties expense, but 
to spend their holida y with Coker and her at his Aunt ies home is 
more than their friendship will allow, and they disappear out of sight 
faster than the f nvisible Man. 

I decided to visit Coker in his st udy and to enlig hten him as 
to the true facts. Scroungers, that's what they are, Scroungers. 

I had notic ed that a hamper had been delivered to Cokers study 
earlier in the day, but this has noth i ng to do with my calling t o 
see Cok er about P, and G. Pur ely goodness of heart on my part : 
- I just do not lik e Scroungers. 

I knocked on the study door , l could hear the sound of crockery 
being moved about and no doubt someone was laying th e table for 
a hearty meal. 

"Come in, you sill y ass, the door is open ." 
It was mor e like the sound of thunder, than a huma n voice. 

I had hold of the door handle at this time and could feel the vibra-
tion . 

I opened the door and walked in. Thi s is qulte on the cards 
when r co me to a door. I open it and walk in. 

Coker was at the t able arranging things. Jam Tarts, fruit 
loaf and among other mouth watering comestibles, tri fies, that were 
a sight for sore eyes. And at that moment my eyes were so wide 
open, I definitely had sore eyes. 
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Coker looked around, stared and then sa id, "Who are you? 
What circus hav e you escaped from? You're the oddest looking 
monkey l've eve ry seen". This did not go down at all well with 
me, having many times co nvinced myself, quite easily, that I am 
the rugged handsome type, an athletic figure and quite a picture 
to behold. 1 stood up to my full height of 5' 5'\ I was wearing 
very thick socks that afternoon. 

"I did not come her e to be insulted, but to give advice'', J 
sa id. 

"ADVICE", Coker shouu ~d. "Give ME advice. If you were 
60 years younger I would give you a good thrashing, advic e''. 

I was gett ing nowhere . T was beginning to feel as old as 
Coker insinuated 76/77. J am nowhere near that age. I may look 
that age, but the extra years have been added on since enter ing 
the study and talking to Coker. 

''Scroungers", J sai d, "tha.t is what they are, Coker, Scroungers, 
Potter and Green are not true friends". 

''You'v e come to tell me that " said Coker, "I know, I am quite 
capable of working thing s ou1t for myse lf without an old dodder er 
interfering. I have already kicked them out of the study and told 
them not to come back. I don't need them. Whatever will happen 
to them now that they do nvt hav e my guidance and help is of 
no concern of mine. J agree with you, they are Scroungers." 

r was still wondering whether or not to kick his sh ins, calling 
me an old dodderer. Then I thought, if Coker hits me with one 
of those sledgehammer s, known to all and sundry as fis ts, I may 
not come out of the coma for quite a while, and my nose would 
be on the same leve l as the rest of my face . 

I sat down at the ta ble. 
"Since you are here you may as well help me to get rid of 

this lot." Coker pulled up his chair and we started on the 'goodies' . 
l mus t admit I clea red most of the food from the tab le, even 

the crumbs were not forgotten. l gave a sigh and relaxed for a 
few moments . 1 then got up from the table and went to the door. 

"Where are YOU going, all the clearing up is to do and the 
wash ing and drying, the n after that you can make the fire. Now 
that you are here you can 'f ag' for me, otherwise I will forget 
your age and give you six stroke s on the seat of your pants with 
this poker" - sa id Coker. 

I opened the door quic:kly, darted through it and was away 
like a flash of light . Glancing back, st ill at the gallop, I saw Coker 
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at his study door and shouting "You' re a Scrounger, that's what you 
are, a Scrounger". 

I was glad to get back to my Sitting Room. I will hav e to 
get a stom ach harne ss. lt is very uncomfortable running when one's 
Tumm y is swinging from side to side. 

I wonder when Coker will be receiving his next hamper? I'd 
better stick around, after all, J am a scrou nger. If the food is right 
I don't mind the name. I've got no shame. I'm the only scrounger 
that I can stand. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ROOK\NOOO SPECIAL by Ernest Holm an 

As 1985 gave way to 1986, I found myself t hinking back -
firstly, seventy years, then sixt y yea rs. fo r by th e end of 1915, 
tbe new Rookwood stories had become an establis hed part of th e 
weekly Boys ' Friend. Yet, one decade later, 1926 was to see the 
end of Rookwood in that publication. It is no secret that Boys ' 
Friend itself di sappeared soon afterwards. 

What a host o f memories are included in a peri od of ju st over 
eleven years , especially when it is re alised how shor t were th e stories 
each week . About a hundred cover-to - cover later Magnet stor ies 
probably equalled t he entire Rookwood output. 

Rookwood, how ever, believed in the ' dead but won't lie down' 
philosophy. Reprints of earlier stor ies had appeared - and were 
still so doing - in the Popular when Rookwood ceased its weekly 
yarns. By 1926, the Schoolboys' Own Librar y was a regular publi cation 
and for th e remaining t ime up to the second world war, quite a 
lot of th e Rookwood saga was reprinted in its pages. 

Which brings me to my use of the word 'm emories' . Not of 
the Roys ' Friend - by the time I was a r egular o f the Co mpanion 
Papers, Rookwood had almost faded . So memory to me is the Popu
lar, and - above all - the S.O.L. I doubt if r am alone when r say 
that the reprin te d stor ies of Jimmy Silver and Co. in the month y 
Library recall my view of the Rookwood scene . Plus, of cour se, 
knowledge in place of memory as far as the Boys ' friend is 
concerned - an essent ial part of my educ ation expertl y provid ed 
by the Grea t Daniel! 

It is not my intention to ref er to st ories or characters - th ey 
are quite capable of speaking for themse lv es. I have, however, some 
questions to ask. What is it that st ill appeals? How ca n one appre
ciate stories that are r eprinted and, often , abr idged - or eve n al t ered? 
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Why does a reader look forward to perusing yarns that appeared 
for only a short while and in short length? 

I don't know any of the answers - but, with a toss of what 
hair remains, will say that the stories DO appeal, ARE appreciated 
and, most certainly, I always look forward to re-reading them. 

There is SOMETHING about Rookwood. Whatever it is, it 
is undoubtedly of a very special nature! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
AN EARLY AVERY by Edward Baldock 

'Ease makes children, it is difficulty that makes men." Quoting 
this dictum fr.om Samuel Smiles, Uncle Bob commences his 'fatherly' 
talk to his young neph ew Frank upon the advantages of going to 
a good school. 'A fellow must rough it a little to bring out the 
merit in him you know, and an English public school is just the 
place in which to refine the good mettle from the dross'. Uncle 
Bod had a fine turn of phrase upon occasion and he desired above 
all to st iffen the resolv e of lhis young nephew Frank, who hitherto 
had led an extremely sheltered existence with his widowed mother 
and two adoring sisters, and such education he had so far received 
had been assi milated in this g;entle company. Frank absorbed tho se 
pearls of wisdom from his uncle in a thoughtful silence. But, 
as my old Sergea;;,t-Major wa~; wont to say 'He'll do, there's good 
stu ff in him'. He realised that if he were to scale any heights, 
however modest, he would do well to fall in with this plan arranged 
for him to go to a real school. The preliminaries are soon com
pleted, the goodbyes said, a few furtive, yet not unmanly tears 
shed and Frank, together with sundry trunks, cases and, of no small 
importance, a 'tu ck ' or play box is en route to Stonefield School. 
Before him a new world of adventure, work and sporting endeavour . 

Thus does Harold Avery's 'Frank's fir st Term' begin. Of 
course, in his innocence he falls into all the time -honoured snares 
and japes thoughtfully prepared by the old hands and perpetrated 
upon 'greenhorns' since time immemorial. However, quickly the 
'good stuff' in him rises to t!he surface and he soon blends in with 
the general scene and makes a very fair impression in his first 
term. Thrust into th e rough and tumble of Public School sport 
proves a somewhat traumatic experience for Frank who se previous 
acquaintance with cricket had been confined to playing with a soft 
ba ll with his two sisters on the lawn in front of the house, and 
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being bowled 'under-arms'. Thus hi s confro ntat io n with the hard 
r ea lity, vigorous bow ling and much shouted advice to say nothing 
of a 'real ball', may be well imagined. Yet he acquitt ed himself 
not at all badly, having always in his mind one of Uncle Rob's las t 
injunctions, namely: 'face up to it boy and yo u' ll win'. 

The episode of re scuing th e flag by Fr ank and his friend the 
' flycatcher' on the Head's birthda y, is not without its symbolism 
although very briefl y narrated . ft is a telling little vignette in the 
progress of our hero into the full acceptance by the school at large . 
The motif running through the entir e story like a theme tun e is, 
to play the man and play the game - how terribly old - fashioned 
this appear s today. Never however beco ming too intrusive, it is 
pr esent as an undercurrent to all the adventures and situations which 
befall our hero and his companions. 

Avery began his writing ca reer at a ti me when many of the 
esta blish ed authors of school stories tended Lo wax over- sentimental 
with the result that much of their work has a cloying and maudlin 
effect which for many proved unacceptabl e. He, however, cannot 
be accused of aping, in any sense, this failing. Cowpe r, in hi s 
'Conv ersat ion ' tells us that: 'A tale should be judicious, clear , 
succinct: the language plain, and incidents well linked'. Few will 
d isagree that Avery fulfil s thes e precept s adm ir ably and nat urally. 
There is about hi s writing a fr eshness, a style just breaking free 
from the restrict ive nineteenth century inhibition s and helpin g to 
esta blish the new and more robust stan dard which we have since 
come to admire and expect in the mod err. public school story . 

Man y echoes of Greyfriars are to be found in this tale of Stone 
field - although I beli eve it prec edes that ancient foundation as 
a school by a number of yea rs. March, the ca ptain of the school, 
has many of the characteristics of Wingate and is described as h8ving 
'hands hard and horny with crickeling corns' (obviously a man to 
be reckon ed wi th) . Mr. Kean, Frank's form-master, although possibly 
less crusty than Mr. Quelch; he appears not to have had the wearing 
daily experience of a Billy Bunter, obviously fully understands boy s 
and the prompt i ngs wh ich motivat e their behaviour. John Lord, 
or as he is known to hi s fri ends 'L ord John' is a co mposite blend 
of Vernon Smith and Angel of the fourth, while Cobb, the school 
porter, is inflicted by many sim ilar failings as is dear old Gosling 
of lmmortal memory, being addicted to becoming excee dingly 
congenial towards the end of term when possible 'tips' are in the 
offing . 
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'Frank's First Term' is in the great tradition of public . school 
stories. In it one finds not a few echoes of Thomas Hughes' 'Tom 
Brown' and less admirable, in ~~y view, a suggestion here and there 
of Dean Farrar. The odd bte

1
mish may be easily overlooked, the 

whole presents a first class tah~~· of schol life in the late n.ineteenth 
century. Harold Avery's first . erial 'The Triple Alliance' appeared 
in the Boys' Own Paper in 18. 6, a public school story, which was 
later published in book form a1 d ran into several editions. In this 
particular sphere and time he had few equals. Certainly he has 
no recognisable counterparts tod~ . 

Avery belongs to that exditing era in the development of the 
public school story spanning ro1~ghly 1890-1920, when the field was 
open, fresh and ripe for invEfntiveness and experimentation - as 
Charles Hamilton once remark r-d, referring to his own youth: 'in 
those spacious days there was [ample room for everyone'. Avery's 
style left nothing to be desire • Reading his work and that of his 
contemporaries today, one can bt but help realising how much we 
have lost in terms of literary excf llence and story construction. 

From all of which it m~ y safely be assumed that I am a 
confirmed Avery enthusiast. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: More Gems': 1155 to 1159; tl.161 to 1164; 1167 to 1172; 1174 to 1180; 
1146 to 1149; 1151; 1153-1154; main l~y nice . oopies 80p each .. Penny Populars: 
147, 156, 158, 172 (year 1915) £1 j !ph plus postage. 276 (year 1918) 80p plus 
postage. Gems 1071-1072, 830, 835 £ti. each plus postage; Magnets: 1157, 1169, 
1630 £1 each plus postage; Rough Ma90jf ts 904, 1459, 1520 at 25p each plus post, 
Rough Gems 853, lHiO 25p each plus JllOSt; Rough Magnets 1108, 1448 at 25p each 
plus post. A.P. post-war publication lb 'Best of Magnet & Gem" £1.25 plus postage; 
Post-war full set of Gold Hawk Tan 1 rry stories ( 11 copies) £6 the set plus 
postage. C.D. Annuals (brand-new ~ 'tion) 1958 £3.50 plus p:,stage; 1969, 1970, 
1971, 1972, 1.973 £2 each plus posta P,e· Schoolboys' OWn Libraries 338 "Price 
of Loyalty", 276 "Nippy fran N0\'1her ", 359 "Shangaied Schoolboys", 281, "St, 
Jim's in Revolt", 344 "The Saving of Selby" £1.50 each plus post. Howard Baker 
Books: "Rebel of St. Jim's", "D'ArCl". the Runaway", "Boys of St. Jim's": £2.50 
each plus postage, Post-war hardback "Secret of the Study" 25p. Postage extra 
on all items. Write ERIC FAYNE (no an~. r if items already sold). 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
GRANGE BINDERS. Why not have your !Books, Canics, etc., BOtJND IN HARD COVERS 
with Title and Vol. No. on spine i ~ , gold? All books bound including C,D. 's, 
s.o.L. 's, Magnets, Gems, Nelson Lees, e

1
tc, Collected and delivered free of charge 

in Central London. Any amount under tl aken, Why not send for a Colour Chart and 
Price List? GRANGE BINDERS, Rose Villa l, Inkerson Fen, Throckenholt, Nr~ Spalding, 
Lines., PE12 OQY, Tel. Wisbech (0945) 1700758. 
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NORTHERN 

Christmas Party on 14th December, 1985 

It was a cheery party that assembled at our new accommodation, 
on a mild evening. The water crisis that had hit many parts of Leeds 
had fortunately not affected the city centre so we were able to obtain 
water. However, some of the beverages that had been contributed 
were a little bit stronger than water! 

The "study feed" was a splendid affair - the best we have had 
for a number of years. 

The new Rupert annuals facsimile of the very first issue, was on 
show. An excellent reproduction had been made. 

A number of games - usually on the hilarious side - were played 
with the ever-popular "Bunter Drive". 

To conclude, our Secretary read in his inimitable style from 
the book "Greyfriars For Grown Ups". Atmosphere was added, by 
Keith Smith playing a few bars on his mouth organ, to indicate the 
passing of time in the story. A fitting way to end our party. 

We at Northern Club, take this opportunity of wishing everyone 
all the best for 1986. We are always pleased to welcome visitors 
at our new address on the second Saturday of each month, from 
6.30 p.m., Holy Trinity Church, Boar Lane, Leeds I - three minutes' 
walk from the railway station. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: Howard Baker reprint volumes, 
Specials; many 0/P. Some O.S.Lees. S.a.e. 
29 Mill Road, Lewes, Sussex. BN7 2RU. 

Greyfriars Press, and 
for lists, John Beck, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ED[TOR WISHES ALL HIS READERS A 

BRlGHT, HAPPY, AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Edited by Eric Fayne, Excelsior House, 113 Crookham Rd., Crookham, Nr, Aldershot, Hants. 
Lithe duplicating by York Duplicating Services, 53 Low Petergate, York, YOl 2HT. 
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